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Executivesummary
his paperoffersa conc?tual frameworkand guidelinesfor usingbreathingtechniques
development.
It is intendedto expandthe field oftheory and
I as a tool in psychospiritual
practicefor therapists
who utilizeattentionto the body,andspecificallybreathingpattems,
in the courseof psychotherapy.
The relationshipbetweenrespirationand consciousness
is
explored,and two main pattemsor stylesof breathingresponseare identified.The paper
discussesthe wisdom of attendingto the respiratorypattemof an individual,and paramthe pattemsand following throughwith intervention.Guideetersaregiven for assessing
lines for appropriateinterventionaregiven for therapistsworking with both developmental
and traumaticshockissues.This includesany contraindications
and cautionsthat may be
necessaryif breathinginterventions
are usedwith clientswho havevariousmedical,psychological,and spiritualconcerns.
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The informationcontainedin this article should not lcad the readerto assumethat a
therapistshouldusebreathingtechniquesasthe approachofchoice.It is primarilyintended
to outline someof the parametersfor a thenpist to considerif they shouldchooseto work
in this way.
lntroduction
Our world is undergoingnpid andcomplexchangein its social,economic,and political
activities. Human affairs are becoming increasinglyturbulentand uncertain,and we need
to learn new ways of managing this uncertaintyto keep pace with the growing rate of
change.Thus, eachof us is facedwith the challengeof making appropriateadjustmentsto
maintainsomedegreeof stabilityin the world.
Sometheoristsare alarmedby society'sseeminginabilityto copewith the flood of new
information,technologies,
socioeconomic
forces,and politicalissuesat local,national,and
even global levels.Since change,in itsel{, demandsadjustment,we must respondin fresh
and new waysthat are outsideour personaland societalexperience.This, in tum, requires
innovation and flexibiliry, and we must developthe ability to think in terms of complcx
relationshipsassociatedwith the changeprocess.
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Not only is changechallengingin its own right, but the rate of changeitself is also on the
increascln his l97l book FutureShockToffler pointsout that it is absolutelynecessaryto
developbothcapabilityand organizationalcapacities
to dealwith changeifrve areto address
its incrcasing
ratesuccessfully.
Accordingto Toff)er,"futureshockis the dizzyingdisorientation broughtaboutby the prcmaturearrivalof thc futurc.It may wellbe rhe nrostimportant
diseascof tomonow."
T he ch a l l e ngct o be pr oacti v ei n d c v e l o p i n go u r c a p a c i t yto copeeffcctrvel yw i th these
changesis great,and many havespeculatedaboutour ability to do so. Russellidentifiedthe
exponenttal
increascin the amountof informationwe mustconfront.and Canrpbell"rvonders
if we mustsoon fumblethroughanotherage of darkncss."
As individualswe needto find new ways of coping rviththis rateof change,and develop
collectivcmelhodsfor transformingthe challengcit presentsinto opportunirieslo improve
the humancondition,locally,nationally,and globally.Breathworkis one inrportanrresponse
t o t hech a l l e nge.
Sec t i o nl : Breat hand c ons c i o u s n e s s
Forthousands
ofyears,attentionto breathinghasbcena significantfocusin manypsychologicaland spintualpractices.Many of the easternsystemsrelatingto human development
are actuallydevelopmental
psychologiesthat begin where westernpsychologiesleaveoff.
Easternand shamanicsystemsuse breathingfor both psychological
developmenrand spiritual groMh, and they do not make a clear differentiationbetweenthe two as the western
systemdoes.
In eastern
culturestherearetwo main approaches
to workingwith breath The first usesan
awarcness
ofbreathto developa focusand mindfulness,
andthesecondusesoverbreathing
or
hypewentilation
asa way of generating
transformational
expedences,
as in Kundalinior othcr
Yogas.ln easternand shamanicculturesit usuallytakesyearsof training,meditation,control,
and awareness,
underthe strict guidanceof a teacher, shaman,master,or guru, before an
individualis ableto utilizethe breathand energyofthe body (bio-energy)foipenonal transformation.
In the westtherearea numberof new approaches
to workingwith breath.Onc of the latest
nvolvestheuseof 'high energy'hyperventilation,
oftendescribedasthe useof easternmeth>dologiestranslatedinto westernterms. Examplesof this includethe Crof Holothrophic
Breathwork,
sometypesof rebirthing,and certainwestemversionsof shamanrcpracrrces.
The authorsofthis paperhavesomeconcemsaboutsuchkindsof'high energy'hyperven:ilation.'High energy'breathingis usually conductedwithout the extensivepreparationand
3uidancethat is a part ofthe eastemand shamanictraditionsofconsciousness
exploration.
i/hen we attemptto import easterntechniquesinto our culturewe needto addressthe context
n which they were developed,since human beings function in a way consistentwith society
tnd context.Our challengeis to developbreathworktechniquesthat arecongruentwith west:rn culfure.
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Traditionally,athletic activitiesform the basisfor the westemway of working with breath
the physicalaspectsof breathing,of
and body.This gladiatoror warrior model emphasizes
run the nsk of using a 'high
Westerners
being really alive in one's body. In this context,
framework.The useof
the
larger
of
sense
an
overall
without
.n.rly' breathingapproach
is at an evoludevelopment
psychospintual
for
methods
breathing
cult,irally-approp.rit"
tionarysiug"in tie west.Webelieveit is importantto go beyondthinkingof it asa technique.
ss
approachin the useof breathfor transformingconsciousne
and aigueio. ,
"onr"*ative
the
to
understand
need
therapists
appropriate,
are
In oider to decidewhich approaches
and recognizewhen thereare significantshiftsof perprocessof personaltransformation,
teption. It is importantfor themto recognizethe effectsof variousbrcathworkapproaches,
on our functioningas organisms,whetherit is within a specific
.u"h u, hyperventilation,
cultural contextor becausewe possessa certainpsychophysiology'

The originsof westernpsychologyare relativelyrecentcomparedwith the rarioussystems
in use worldwidethat explain,control, and affectthe humancondition-The first westem
was Freud.In his later
psychologistto look at respirationand it's effecton consciousness
in the nervous
occuning
changes
of
respiratory
awareness
iifl n" O*"toped a rudimenrary
what he
patients
during
his
by
experienced
(autonomic)
changes
vegetative
of
and
system,
believedto be birth regressions.
in the field of
It was Wilhelm Reich,a studentof Freud,who becamethemain researcher
muscle
to dissolve
of
provocation
and
patterns
breathing
active
more
breath.Reich used
armour'.His theorywasthatthepersonsneurosiswasinterwoven
whathe termed'character
with a tendencyto createarmouringas a defenceagainstfeeling a fuller senseof a healthy
self. This armouring took various fo.tts, according to the specific malady of the client
Whateverthe form, it alwaysservedto interruptthe senseof pulsation,a corevitality which
he termed the 'life force'.
Jung also workedwith breathing,using it as a tool for relaxationand releaseof active
process,freeingthe breathrng
imagiiation. SomeJungiananalysisuse a breath-awareness
andexpertenccs
scnsations
thoughts,
images,
unconscious
illowing
and
very-subtly slowly,
to emerge.
We b-elieveit is importantto utilize the wisdom of both westernand easternvtews ol
humandevelopment.ihe westemworld hascontributeda greatdeal towardsunderstanding
an
the role of nzurophysiologyin the functioning of individuals.We rccognizethat for
organi snrtoexist , . ndt o, - u*i. , e, it needs'ar egulat or yner youssyst enlwit ht wopr incipa
qu-alities:a basicstability,and a capacity for flexibility, change,and adaptability.
Stability and flexibility haveto eiist ln a dynamic balancewith eachother'By fluctuating
they createa steadystatethat gives
within a ,ung. nu11o*enoughto maintain homeostasis,
us the cons[tency to be ab'ieto function as human beings.Each level of increasedselfregulatoryfunctioninggeneratesa nerflsteadystate,andthis new pattemof stabilityprovides
thi foundationfor the next new level of flexibility. -. and so on'
Reich originally viewed therapy as a processof reducing,or breakingdown, armour'
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w e n e e d to r et hink what th i s a c tu a l l y
me a n s ,s i n c eth e reducti onor di ssol uti on
of an
rndividual'sarrnourcandiso'ganizeu;;;\
wholesystemoruaupi"iionandcoping.when
wc,asrherapists,
interveneto removesomeof thisi;fJ";i;;;;;;,
;; ,, essentiar
tharother,
morc functionalresourcesare found
for the individual.Thi, .;;bi;; them ro
maintain
the
stabilitythey needto remainfunctional
in the world.
whcn Reichoriginartydweropedthis
de-armounngprocessin pre-worrdwar II
Germany,
peoplehad more defensesthantireydo
today;an importantpoint in the current
development
of theoryand pnctice Now our ini.nt
tttoula be ro createJi"r. rr""ii"narity and
organizatron,and use this perspectivewhen consid".ing
uny new type of interventronrn a person,s
ps-vchophysiological
functioningso that rh"se,esour.escan
be accessedrn an integrarable
mannerover the long term.
For example,*. ..:,1::! ar what
when transformingenergyis applied
to the
lr3pp"l,
hunranorganism'when it r.sintroduced
judiciousty,the organismor system
rsableto reorder
Itsclfto a levelof even.high:lstability,
unJ;n.rc_ur"its potentialfor iuture flexibility.
How*'er' if energyis introducedin rarge'amounis,
Iroodinf ir,"lyrr". blyona the organism,s
ro maintainits containmentboundaries,
the systJmu..ri, Jo*n ,n chaoricdisorgani:I]:?
Bch a vi o ur al
ex t r em c

cx
ce
ssrigidityand
a;: ff; ii ;: fr1ilJ,::11
iiill;iJi"T:iJ
:;#,::i,ff:lf l,i;,j
A pcrsonwho usesintensehigh energy
breathrngmethodsto expand

consciousness
may
operateunderthe illusionthathe o. strJis
becomrngmorespiritualand evolved,when
in fact
theyarepnmariry becomingmoredissociat"a
rni
p;;;rfpJ*.ntirution
and expe_
rrcncesometypeof relief, th9.vmal createfurther-uy
dissociation.
d, g.n".ut rule,whena
9r
systemmovestoo far out of equilibrium
"
it will conrinuet;;;,
f;;;ldestabilization
with_
out realizingit' This is why repetitivery
foilowrnga person,s,process,wrl often
reinforce
themaladaptivepattem.
However,graduarinterventionscan
ailow the organismto maintainrntegrity,
maximize
lhc functionalreorganization
process'u.J o"""rop the.po.tential
for greaterflexibirity - as
iongasthat flexibility is bounded
by a stablesysrcmand is increm"n,ui Th. process
of using
assessingtt'. i*pa"t, un-i"..urr"r.ing
what to ao n"*t, is a processwe
:H],,Jilff;:ions,
Throughevolution'organtsmshave
developedways.ofcopingwith anempts
at changing
he slatusquo, and r"r
,o .rr..tr,ir .iping auirityh;;"
;;;
srowry.The innare
"I:Trjt
*t.sdomof the neurophysiology,
and how it has come to deal with attcmpts
to changeits
)flcntarronrn the world, must b^erespected:
we cannotchangeou.n'igr,, that which
has
:r"olvcdover miilions ofyelp rr it *ir"
possiut"to make subitantiarchanges
quickryand
rasily,we would not be flexible Uut
."tf,"i*oriA be unstable!
Thesuddenintroductionofvast quuntiti.,
oi.n.rgy, u, happensduring lntensehyperven_
ilation and catharsis,can destabilir"
u f"iror;r..serf organization,.Ifa person
has been
icrly stabre,it may feergood to
t"u..,"nr.
oir.nrrggi. Tt,ir'i.,uy,nut" them feer rike.

"Wow, I'm on the other sideand I'm free.I'm floating with the cosmos."However,with
that floatingfeelingmay comea disorderingof the self in sucha way thatthe personcannot
retracetheirpaththroughsmallsteps;they mustpushthe breathingall the way,or not at all.
It's a lot like taking a drug suchas LSD. The drug destabilizes
the physiochemistry
andthis
destabilizes
the functioningof the self.No one can sayexactlywhat theeffectis.
LSD can be useful in certaincircumstances,
and can open the doon ofperception,but it
alsoinitiatesa potentiallydisorganized
process.ln most cases,peopledon'tknow how to use
the experience
to make usefulchanges,and this can leadto very dysfunctional
outcomes.
Working with the breathcan also open up an awareness
to other realities,and to other
dimensionsof consciousness.
In this form of therapeuticinterventionthe art is in knowing
how to integratetheseexperiences
into the whole penonality,and to do this in a way that is
developmentallyand psychophysiologically
sound. If breathworkis usedwithout proper
integration,it simply recreates
the sameold path of disorderwith which the personwas
strugglingoriginally.It doesnot addressthc creativeprocessof disintegration
and reordering, and it doesnot introducenew informationor panllel stabilizingpatternsto supporta
personssenseofintegrationand wholeness.
Experienceneedsto be properlyintegratedin a repetitive,incremental,
and self-organizing process.This is what drivesall our developmental
We seethis
and spiritualprocesses.
reflectedin a child's experience.
At eachdcvelopmental
stagea child acquiresnew skillsand
thentheypassinto a new stage,suchasthe'terribletwo's', and orderdisintegrates.
However,
eachfallingapartis followedby a significantnew synthesis.
An infant cannot be made into an adolescentby giving thern a drug: the drug would
simply disordertheir reality.An infant would not have the life expenenceto containthe
gonadalenergyofan adolescent
andthey would be seriouslydisoriented.
appropriately,
This
is what happenswhen drugs and intensebreathingmethodsarc usedto generateintense
experiences.
The personneedsinformation,preparation,expcnencc,and pacing through
developmentallayen beforetheseexperiences
canbe integratedaspart oftheir developmental
shift towardsrealizingtheir full potential.
Some individualscan becomefixatedaroundnew pathways,suchas the use of intense
breathing,so that they can continueto have an intenseexperience.When this happensit
indicatesan addictionto the process.
A certaintype ofexperiencemay needto be generated
severaltimesin order to resolveit withoutthe personfeelinga senseof lossor incomplcteness.Peoplewho are proneto becomingfixated(addicted)to a certaintype of expcrience
may not be able to adjustsuccessfully
to the intensityof the interventionusedand healthy
dcfensemechanismsmay breakdown, reducingthe person'sability to function.This can
resultin generalizedor specificanxiety,somatization,
illness,psychosis,
or depression.
S omeof the new psychologies,
includingt hoseut ilizinghypen'cnt ilat ion
m et hods,have
focusedon catharsis,on the expressive'get
it out'theme,and thereis muchconcernaround
this technique.In 1990,Gendlinexpressed
his concernaboutthe dangersofcatharticwork
and analyzedthe theoriesof Janov,contrastingthem with those of Levine and Grove.
Section2: Breath, anxiety and consciousness
Here we examinethe relationshipbetweenbreath,anxiety,and consciousness.
We address
the two differentpatternsofbreathing and their effectson consciousness.
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a t t ern so f B r eat hing
Thereare two primary patternsof breathingwhich can be usefulto understandin the
rnt ext o f p s y c hot her apy :h y p e rv e n ti l a ti o n (o v e rb re a thi ng)and hypoventi l ati on
rnderbreathing).
Thesepattemsaretwo polaritiesin a continuumof breathingpatternsthat
rngefrom gaspingto very shallow,limited breathing.
The use of the term hyperventilationcan be misleading.Most peoplewho are called
yperventilators
are actuallyhypoventilatorswho exhibit periodic episodesof relative
ypewentilation.True hyperventilators
are aggressive,
type A individualswho developa
:nseof alivenessby pumpingtheirbreathing.Thesepeopleareoftenseenpuffingin gyms,
rd theythrive on constantchargeand excitementin their lives.They needto be sensitized
that
' theirinnerpulsatorycapacity,and weanedfrom the pushingandtighteningrhy,thrns
reyuseto developandperpetuate
their type A energypatterns.
Hypo/hyperventilator
types,by contrast,shrink from experiencingthe energysurgeor
large.In their predominant
mode of hypoventilation,
their feeblebreathingpatternaccurulatescarbon dioxide in the blood. This shift towards blood acidity and incomplete
rctabolism,
which producesincreased
serumlactate,irritatcsthecoreregulatoryfunctions
t-thebrainin the hypothalamus
andbrainstem,contributingto the manydigestive,allergic,
nmunologic,and generallow energyproblemsthatfrequentlyplaguethem.
Repe a te dh y pov ent ilat ion
p re d i s p o s e th
s e i n d i v i d u a lto a metabol i ci mbal ance.Thi s
rggerscompensatory
mechanisms
involvingthesecretorysystemsof the kidneysand lungs
, an attemptto restorehomeostasis.
This stimulatesa respiratoryincreasein the lungs,
'ducingblood acidityand increasingalkalinity,unfortunately,this abruptchangcin pH,
rth associated
sympathetic
activationfrom receptors
in theintercostal
muscles,producesa
rih of excitationleadingto furtheroverbreathing,
which leadsin tum to anxieiyand still
ore charging,creatinga vicious,escalatingcircle.In oth<irwords,a panicanack.
Viewingthis from anotherperspective,
what is actuallyhappeningis that overbreathing
ineratesa chargingpatternthat mobilizesanxiety so that a chronic,low-gradeanxiety
lcomesacute.When hyperventilationis carriedto extremesit removescontrol of the cortex
rd allowsthe anxiousaffectsto flood, moving the personthroughthe anxietysrate.
{owever,the personthenregresses
back into hypoventilation,
andanxietybuildsup again.
his typically resultsin a flip-flopping betweenhypo- (anxious)and hyperu"niilitory
Jissociated)
states.
Peoplewho havedone a lot of intensebreathworkwill sometimescreatethis partem.
hey will hypoventilatefor a period of time, almost not breathing,and then switch to
rpewentilating.
Herethe systemis not regulatingitselfand it is not itable.Rather,the two
odesare separated,split from eachother and diiconnected.Breathinqbecomesdvsfunctnal and is not coordinatedwith the overall functioning of the o4ganiim
Thusit is absolutelyessentialto help hypo/hypervertilitoryindiv]dualsconrainand regu'e their chargingmechanism,and lead thim towardsnorrn"iiring biological rhythms.Tiris
'lps them to developa more flexible, adaptivestability.Althoug-hit is tiue thaitechniques
hich encouragerunawayhyperventilationcan ultimately take iire personthroughto panic
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release,this kind of flip-floppingeventuallyencouragesan even greaterwideningof the
pattem.This is ratherlike settingthe housethermostatto tum the heaton at 50 deg.F andoff
again at 100deg.F.Althoughthe averageroom temperatureis 75 deg.F, inhabitantsof the
housewill be first chilledand then nearlysuffocatedin the process.It is obviouslymuch
more desirableto havea thermostatthat turnson at 73 deg.F and offagain at 77 deg.F.
the personrs encourWhen hyperventilation
breathingtechniquesare usedrepeatedly,
patternsevenmore,ratherthanrestonngresplratory
agedto split hypo-andhyperventilation
andthey'canlose
balance.This cutsthe penon off from a dynamicrepertoryof experience,
the senseofthe essential,core self Experienceis no longercontinuousand coherentbut
in termsof theseextremes.
becomesexpressed
is orientedaroundeitheranxietyor flooding,around
Thenthe person'sinternalexperience
and flooding.This phenomcnoncan occurin
holding and not breathing,or over-breathing
the Primal Therapyapproach,where the orientationaround 'having a feeling', usuallya
regressivefeeling,becomesa goal,a pathwaybelievedto leadto the'real'senseofself
becomesa partofthe person'slife evolveIfthis pathwayofgeneratingintenseexperiences
leadingto a diminment approach,
he or shemay end up without a senseof self-regulation,
selfevolvesfroma senseofinternalregulation,
ishedsenseofself-Webelievethattheessential
of a person'sfull
and thus leaming how to regulatethe self is critical in the development
humanpotential.This includespaying subtleattentionto shiftsin regulatorypanems,and
then usingappropriateinterventions.
ancifeelingswhich
When we becomeawareof thewide rangeof subtly-flowingsensations
approach,and
make up the overallprocessofself-regulation,orientation,responsiveness,
withdrawal,we know that we are alive, connected,and human.AII of theseonentingreofhomeostasisas a personbegrnsto expenence
sponsesbecomepartsofthe self-regulation
his or her breathingautomatically.
Practically,it can be usefulto generatemild to moderatebreathingin order to access
variorlsstatesof affectand consciousness.
For example,when working with a client's anger,
a therapistcan have the client push firmly on the therapist'shand, and breatheout while
pushing.This dischargesthe energyassociatedwith the anger.The therapistdoesnot, however, encourageor allow the client to dramatizethe angerhe or she feels.In this way, the
therapisthashelpedto containthe expressionof the client'semotionalexperience.
Section3. Intent ofusing breathing techniques
As mentionedpreviously,the healthyoppositeof stabilityis not instability:rather,flexibility is the complimentof stability.
Stability and flexibility: system dynamics
When using breathinginterventions,a therapistneedsto developa way of assessingthe
systemsand parametersof the client in orderto design an interventionto generateoptimal
adaptivetendencies.This raisesseveralquestions:What are the adaptivetendenciesof a
person?What are the maladaptivetendencies?How can thesebe assessed?
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Where does one begin an intervention?A therapistneedsto develop a balancedapproach,
basedon the interventions
appropriatefor eachindividualclient.
Appropriate Assessment
As mentionedabove,the hypoventilatoris characterized
by a patternofavoiding charge.
The clienthasan underlyinganxietyof which they areoftenunaware,but areunconsciously
drivenby it all the same.The hypoventilatoris drivento avoidexcitement,
hasa tendencyto
minimizeintensecontact,and exhibitsavoidancebehaviours.
In addition,they are likely to
haveunresolveddevelopmental
issues,family-of-onginissues,and other concernsrelated
to their particularcharacterstructure(as explainedearlierin the text).
A personwith a primarily mental characterstructurewill tend to be a hypoventilator,
while a Pcrsonwith a more emotionalcharacterstructurewill tend to alternatebetween
hyper and hypoventilation.
The more mentalpersonmay be lost in a dreamworld, with a
philosophicalor spiritualorientationto life, connectedthrougha philosophicalor spiritual
cause.An emotionaltype, on the other hand, may utilize hyperventilationto generate
emotionallytranscendent
spiritualexperiences.
This, however,reinforcestheir inability to
be in the world and to contain affect.
It is sometimesbelievedin body psychotherapy
thatthe body hasits own innatewisdorrr,
and that this wisdomwill guide a personto wholeness.Like most blanketstatements,
this
theorycanleadus astray.Forexample,the premisethatencouraging
a clientto hyperventilate
and go into catharsiswill naturallybring themto an improvedstateof well-beingis just not
true.
Strategieswith different breathing serles
Hyperventilator i ntervention
Whenworkingwith an energeticand expressive
hypewentilator,
a therapistcan pushthe
client slightlyto increasetheir breathingand raisethe activationlevel.This encourages
the
n ervo u ssys t emt o bec om e s y mp a th e ti c a l l yd o m i n a n t,l eadi ng to a parasympatheti c
dischargeand releaseresponse.This gives the client the experien-eofa chargingand dischargingcycle,and hmiliarizes them with the subtletyof their own intemal experilnce.The
rherapistshouldencouragethe client to developa fascinationwith the tnternalexperience,
andwith a moreintemalorientation(in contrastto emotionalexplosion).Through'thistype
cf experience
thetherapistis teachingthe clientthatgradualincrements'can
leaJto posii;u.
:xpenences.
The client needsto be helped to move slowly as they will want to push right through,
wantinggreatercharge,intensity and experience,and overridingthe buiiding blocks necis;ary for the broadeningand deepeningof personaldevelopmJnt.When leh to their own
ievices,a client will often try to usebreathingto satisfyan addictivepaftern.The therapist's
:askis to encourag€enjoymentof the more subtleexperience.An important goal of thirapy
.sto replacelhe drive to generatemore intensity with a senseof facilitatingthe building and
containingofcharge,leadingto a gentle release.The therapistcan discusswith the clieit the
of changes.This includesquestionssuchas "What's going on now?" "How is it to
^rwareness
be like that?" "How is that

..what do you want from this place?""what do you feel in this area?""what are
different?"
"How are they
your imagesfrom your body?" "What sensationsare you expenencing?"
different from before?"
Hypoventilator intervention
to titratethe
When a client'sbreathingpattem is closerto hypoventilation'the goal is
activation.
minimal
a
mildly,
leading.to
the
breathing
just
to
slimulate
enough
experience
to developtheir own
the
client
and
support
pattem
the
respiratory
to
will
t.nd
normalize
This
vitality without
capaciryto containmore chargewiihout fiagmentation,leadingto morecentral
anxrety.
in a directionthat can embracemore life. The
Therntenthere is to shift the homeostasis
anything close to a hyperventilation
they
approach
as
disassociate
want
to
client will
response.
increasedexcita'i-tretherapistneedsto assistthe client to stay presentwith the_gradually
they will actupattem
normalized
a
more
to
approach
tion. As the client's breathingbegins
additional
need
they
may
and
first
at
comfortable
be
not
fhis"mai
ally begin to associate.
to toleratethe eiperience.They may againmove into.slightdisassociation,
associa.ted
"n.ou.i'g.rn.nt
una,n. ihenpist will needto directthe clientback towardswhat is being
stimuassociation,
level
higher
of
a
awareness
into
Th. processof bringingthe clientback
preferred
the
is
disass.ocrates,
slightly
client
the
when
then
rlassociating
lating sligfrttyand
to^help
uppr;..fi*f,.n working with this p-attem..Theidea is to use breathingtechniques
Ifthey
to
disassociation'
going
ov€r
without
the point wherethey can assoclate,
itJ-....t
disassociatron
the
ensure
it,
to
recognize
needs
therapist
duringthe process,the
disassociate
is ininimal,and bring the client back throughtb reassociation'
and an awarenessof
In body psychotherapyit is important to work with body awareness,
and ask,"What
back,
the.lower
support
muscle.Fo..x"-ple, thetherapisimight physically
type ofinterThis
respiration?".
affect
that
does
or'ilo*
doesthat back supportfeel like?"
ofthe
awareness
has
the
client
and"
until
awareness
body
increased
vention can lead'to
to
change
able
will
not
be
of the self,they
andthe embodiedexperience
muscularsensations
in order for
old panerns.This approachrequires griut deal ofeducation and information
"benefitofthe work'
personal
the ilient to understandthe
Section4: Developingspiritual experience
be more accurateto think aboutthe undeWhen we speakof spiritualexperience,it might
*parts
will then leadto unfolding of spiritual
these
of
Extension
velopedparts'of ourseives.
just as a psychologicalor
dimensions.It is importantto look at this as divelopmental,not
development.
spirinralexperience.It is a developmentalprocessin human
We believethat the role of a therapistis to encourageclients to live more comfortably
and spinwithin themselves,and supPortthem io move beyondan addictionto transcendent
richness
day
the
every
tual experiences.ln o.d"tto do this we needto assistthem to develop
of internal
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experience.
Once that richnessis discoveredand incorporatedas a part of their ongoing
expenence'
theirspirituallife will be generated
quitenaturallyout ofthe richnessofinternal
dxperience,
and will not be a goal in itself We needto encturagethe notion that we are
biologicalbeings,rootedin fleshand in the animisticspiritof the-flesh;that we area part
of
t heco smosand
, of all ex is te n c e .
approac.h
to spiritualexperiencewill bc differentforthe hypo- and hypewentilator.
_The
The hyperventilator
will want to push,and will tend to becomeiocusedon or addictedto
rvhateverapproachcan Seneratethe transcendent
experience.The hypoventilator,on the
otherhand,will go into thespiritualassomethingdisassociated
fromdaiiy life.The therapist's
taskis to bring bothtypesbackinto everydaydevelopment.
Then,insteadof habituatingto
sprntualityoutsideof self, the personwill leam to surrenderto his or her own
u.g",uiu.
currents,and find their intemaltruth within their authenticand inner instrnctual
self,
Se cti o n5 : A n ex planat io no f c h a ra c te r Stru c tu rea n d Bodynami cModel
Thlgughgutthis paperthe terms'CharacterStructure'and 'BodynamicModel' are
used.
_.
The following sectionis intendedto provide definitionsand frameworksto
clarify these
terms for thosereadersunfamiliar with them.
Character structure
The followingmaterialon characterstructure,althoughoriginallydeveloped
by Reichis
drawnfrom the Bioenergetics
modelof Lowen.
Characteris definedas a fixedpatternofbehaviour,the typicalway an individualhapdles
hrsstriving for pleasure.It is structuredin the body in the'form oichronic
and generally
unconscious
musculaitensionsthat block or limit impulsesto reachout. Characteiisatsoa
psychicanitude,buttressed
by a systemof denials,rationalizations,
and projections,and
gearedto an ego idealthat affirmsits value.The functionalidentityof psychic
iharacterand
body structureor muscularanitudeis the key to understanding
personality,for it enablesus
to readthe characterfrom the body and to explaina body attitirdeby its psychic
representations,and vice versa.
In bioenergetics,
the differentcharacterstructuresare classifiedinto five basictypes.Each
;ypehasa specialpattemofdefenseon both the psychologicaland the
muscularlevelsthat
distinguishes
it from the othertypes.It is importantto notethatthis is a classification
not of
oeoplebut ofdefensivepositions.It is recognizedthat no individualis a puretype,
and that
:very personin our culture combinessome or all of thesedefensivepattemJ
within his
personality.
The personalityof an individual,as distinctfrom his characterstructure,rs delerminedby his vitality:.that is, by the strengthof his impulsesand by the
defenseshe has
:rectedto control theseimpulses.
No two individualsare alike in either their inherentvitality or in their pattems
of defense
Insing from their life experience.Nevertheless,it is necessaryto
speakin termsoftypes for
lresakeof clarity in communicationand understanding.
Th" fiu" typ", aretermed.scirizoid,
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'oral, 'psychopathic','masochistic',
thcy areknown
and'ngid Thesetermsareusedbecause
Our classifiand accepteddefinitionsof personalitydisordersin the psychiatricprofession.
criteria.
cationdoesnot violateestablished
a personwhosesenseof self is diminThe schizoidcharacterstructure:schizoiddescribes
ished,whoseegois weak,andwhosecontactwith thebody and its f eelingsis greatlyreduced.
The oral character structurei we describea personalityas being oral when it contains
many traitstypical of infancy,the oral periodof life. Thesetraitsare weaknessin the senseof
andan inncrlbeling
aggressiveness,
independence,
a tendencyto cling to others,a decreased
and caredfor.
of needingto be held, supported,
attirudeis the denial
Thepsychopathiccharacterstructure'.the essenceof theps.r"chopathic
characters
a greatinvestment
of energyin onesimage.
of feeling.Thereis in all psychopathic
The other aspectof this personalityis the drive for power, and the needto dominateand
control.
The masochisticcharacterstructure: the masochisricindividual is one who suffen;and
whinesor complainsbut remainssubmissive.
is the dominantmasochistic
Submissiveness
tendency.If the masochisticcharactershowsa submissiveaftitudein his outwardbehaviour,
he is just the oppositeinside.On a deeperemotionallevel, he has strongfeelingsof spite,
negativity,hostility and superiority.
The rigid character structure: the conceptof rigidity derivesfrom the tendencyof these
individualsto hold themselves
stiff - with pride.Thus,the headis heldfairly high,thebackbonestraight.Thesewouldbe positivetraitswereit not for the factthatthepnde is defensrve,
the rigidity unyielding.The rigid character
is afraidto give in, equatingthis with submission
tendency.
and collapse.Rigidity becomesa defenseagainstan underlyingmasochistic
The characterstructuredefinesthe wayan individualhandleshis needto love,hisreaching
and his strivingforpleasure.Seenin this light, the different
out for intimacyand closeness,
characterstructuresform a spectrumor hierarchy,at oneend of which is the schizoidposition,
and at the other
a withdrawalfrom intimacyand closenessbecauseit is too threatening,
emotionalhealth, where there is no holding againstthe impulseto reachout openly for
and contact.Thevariouscharactertypesfit into this spectrumor hierarchyaccordcloseness
ing to the degreethat they allow for intimacy and contact.
Bodynamic model
Foundedby Lisbeth Marcher,the Bodynamictheory is the work of a group of Danish
therapistswho have studied,worked, and developedtogether for over fifteen years.The
theory combinesthe experienceofma.nypeopleworking with a powerfulsystem,continually
finding and expandingits limits. The divene personalitiesengagedin this projectare reflected in the many aspectsof the theory.One such aspect,SomaticDevelopmentalPsychology, achievesits power through integratingnew researchon the psychomotordevelopment
of children with depth psychotherapysystems.This developmentalapproachallows for direct acti'vationof undevelopedmotor (body) skills and psychological(mind) resources.
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Marcherwas awareof the Reichianidea that if childrenare frustratedin an activitv thev
naytensetheir musclesto hold backthis activity.Sherealizedthatwhenthe frustrationof a
levelo.pmental
activity is early or severethe child may becomeresigned,and the corre'pond i n gmu s c leswill be fl a c c i d (u n d e rto n e d ).If th e responseoi the envi ronmenti s
rppropriate,
the n.ruscles
will havea neutraltone and the chiid will tend to havea healthy
csponseto futuresituations.
Sinceeachdevelopmental
stageis comprisedof a specificsei
rf developmental
psychomotortasks,and sincethesetasksull huu"associated
muscles,rhere
:anbe any of threeoveralloutcomesfor eachstage:resigned(earlyfrustration),heldbackor
'
rgid(later fmstration),and healthy(appropriateresponse).
The sevendevelopmental
stages,listed in increasingageand by the structuralissuedealt
vith, are: existence,need,autonomy,will, love/sexualiiy,opinion,and solidarity/perfornance.Eachwill be understoodin termsof an early posiiion,a lateposition,and i healthy
rosi ti o nUsi
- ngt he wr ll s t ag e(2 to 4 y e a n o f a g e )a sa n e x a mpl e,i ts earl yposi ti oni s charac' crizedby self-sacnficing,
its.later
positionbyjudging,anda healthypositionby asserriveness.
v'tewingclients'dift'iculties
in theseterms allowst6e therapistto-pirrase
interventrons
in an
rppropriatemanner.A schemaof the sevenstagesis includedas AppendixA, outliningthe
lrfferentearly,lateandhealthyphaseswith theitages,as well as an'approximate
correlition
o the Lowen'sbioenergetics
model.
Havingthis specrficinformationallows the therapistto pinpointthe undevelopedareas
onespondingto a particular.issue.The ability to work direcily with somaticresignation
ransformsthe natureofpsychotherapy.
Rathcrthanfocusingon rcsistance,
understinding,
rr cmotionalrelease,clientslearnto sensetheir body in a way that helpsto arvakenthese
tndeveloped
resources,
onesthat havebeengiven up or neueilearned.'Theacquisitionof
hcsenew resources,
which-areexactlythe onesneeded(but rrussing),
greatlyfaiilitatcsthe
trauma.
At
the
same
time
it
.rnpo*.o
Iii"-ntt
to new actionsin
.c:91'ilion.of
9evelopmental
laily life, includi.ngdevelopingthe resourcesto repositionihemselveswithin their familyrf-originand their socialcontext.
. one of-theprofoundaspectsofthe Bodynamicapproachis the bodymap,an empirically
lcvelopeddiagnostictool. The.bodymapii a coloui-iodedmappingoithe'elasticity
ryper,or neutral)of over two hundredmuscles.Bodynamicthiraprstsare trainedtoltrypo,
mite
hls map for eachclient.The testingis done manuallyand hasa repeatabilityof over 90olo.
ViththemapQnecanreadthe.history
of the client'scharacter
development.
One canliterally
re whichstagesarccharactenzed
by developmental
trauma.The tesiresultscanbe analyzei
r nc ti o n a l l yin, t er m sof a c li e n t' sre s o u rc e s a nadb i l i ti e si n areasl i ke bondi ng,g.ouni i ng,
'intenng,boundaries,etc. Shock and birth traumacan also be readdirectly fr"ori tt e mapl'
he somaticdevelopmental
approachcan also leadto excitingnew ways of worting *itli a
' ide rangeof issues,includingfamily-of-ongin, somaticboun"daries,
shock(suchui frny.i"ui
nd sexual
and the useof somatic
lbuse),issuesrelatedto birthing and womb experiences,
'erapieswith children.
Withthis introducloryinformationon CharacterStructureand Bodynamicsin mind, we
.'v look at thepracticalapplications
of breathwork.Strategies
for workingwith a particular
rent dependsnot only on their psychologicalmakeup bu-talso on their presentcharacter
ucture.For example,a hypewentilatorcould be a personwith a greatdeal of will structure
ro hasenduredthroughdifficult life situations,or iould be a lateidevelopmentalstructure,
ch as the rigid opinion or solidarity/performancestructures.
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but theydo
Thefe will be slightlydifferentstrategies
for eachofthose relatedstructures,
a
through
charge,he
trouble
will
moving
a
commonality.
If
a
structure
client
is
having
have
or shemay becomeafraidof explosionandget sfuckwhile trying to go throughthe chargeto
discharge.On the otherhand,a client with a rigid structurervill try u'ithoutsucccssto push
through, failing to achieverelaxation.Both clients will have a similar problem as they
becomecaughtin the chargeand cannotget through.
When working with theseclients,especiallywith the withholdingwill structure,a therapist needsto be both firm and gentle.The therapistmay needto assistthe client as they
breathe,and freethe breathingby usingmassageor supportingtheback.The brcathingmay
just as the client is preparingto let go. This will diminish
be usedas an adjunctto massage,
the person'sthinkingactivity,promotinga senseof easeand stillness,and allow themto let
go.
hapWhen surrender
all havesomeissuesaroundsurrender.
The latercharacter
structures
par asym pat het ically,
he or sheis m uchm or e awar eof t he
pens,and theclientis r esponding
statecan be
subtlety of sensations.Comparingthe sympatheticto the parasympathetic
likenedto theWeberFechnerLarv:ifyou havea hundredcandlesin a room and you put one
candleout you don't noticeit, but ifthere areonly four candlesandyou put one out you can
noticethe difference.
besides
sensations
In theparasympathetic
state,the clientbeginsto noticeand experience
pai n, braci ng,and t ension,and st ar t st o r ealizet hat t hcr cis anot heruniver seavailablet o
Latcr thcy can leamto_
them.They are now ableto expericncea whole rangcof sensations
with or without the breathing,They beconrc'awareof
themselves,
accessthesesensations
and of fluidity, aliveness,connection,yearning,and power.
more subtle,softersensations,
will feel differentforpeople with differentpersonalrtystructures
Each of thesesensations
but, whatevertheir makeup,eachpersonbeginsto havea sensethat thereis somethingundemeaththe tensionandthe energy.Peoplewith a will structurepatternarelikely to be most
structurewill be mostawareof exciteawareof thetension,while thosewith a rigid/achiever
move into surrender.
andthe subsequent
ment,the ability to handlethe energeticsensations,
Sincewill structureclientsneedto learnto move throughthe tensionand experiencethe
On the
charge,the therapistmustwork with their tensionand help to easethe musculature.
other hand,ifthe clienthasa rigid structure,the therapistneedsto helpthcm achievea free
The therapistmust
flow of sensationso that they can connecttheir differentexperiences.
keepthe client from goinginto the samestuckpatterns.Oncethe clientbeginsto acceptand
and gainthe confidencethat comeswith a successful
feel comfortablewith new sensations,
experience,
thcn they will be ableeitherto releasetheirpatternsof tensionor move through
their paftemsof holdingintensity.
A client who hypoventilatesgenerallyembodiesthe earlier characterstructures.The first
will experiencefrom increasingrespirationis having more oxybenefitthe hypoventilator
gen, and this enablesthem to get more energy and hold more charge.The oral or need
structureperson,for example,will be ableto sensesomevitality, corefeelingand satisfaction.
It is crucial for the hypoventilatorto learn to dwelop self-support.(Note: this is not regressive work, it is wiser to avoid using breathingfor regressivework, but breathingwork could
be useful to give someextra self-support).
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lf thc clienthasa mental-oricnted
existencestructure,it's importantto give them a strong
senseof secuntyso that they
not feel they are flying apa(when thef expe.ienceso-!
-will
chargc.Theyneedto leamto feel
chargedirectlyin the body,and then work ai containingit.
Their naturaltendancywill be to escapefrom the increaseisensation,
so it is n"""rru.! to
build up the chargea little at a rime, helpingthe clientto staywith the expenence.
This pattemof avoidanceis found in both the mentaland the emotionalexistence
structuresbut is expressed
in differentways.The mentaltype is more likely to squirm,itch, and
scratch.whereasthe emotionaltype is more likely to emote,becomehysterical,
or end up
compelledto expresssomefeeling.It is possibleto assistthe client to experiencethe
sensatron.The emotionaltype needsto leam to connectwith theirenergeticnuiur.,to their
bodily
truth' whercasthe mentaltype needsto connectmorewith theirbidy sensations
so that they
can handle.tolerate,and containsomeof the increased
charse.
It is importantfor the therapistto take carenot to pushtheirental structureinto disassociation,or the emotionalinto catharsis,as both areactuallyformsof disassocratlon.
The therapist needsto work at the level wherethe client is ablc io containand tolerate
charge.In the
earliercharacterstructures(existence,need,autonomy,and wilt), breathingis noithe
best
approachfor uncoveringunresolveddevelopmental
issues.In laier structur;s(love/sexualtty' opinions;and solidarity/performance)
breathingis more useful.The client has the resources
to lntegrateit's impact,havingdevelopedmoreego strengthand autonomicstability
at the earlierdevelopmental
stages.
Clientswho hyperventilate,
and are characteristically
the laterstructures.
can usebreath.
ing as a tool to discovermore subtlelevelsof their eiperience.Here the rherapist
assists.
teachingtheclienthow to relaxby payingattention
to rhenervoussystem.Relaxationhappens
whentheclientnavigates
theexcitationor chargesucccssfully,
andis ableto enterrntodifferent
alteredstates.This kind of deeprelaxationcan supporthypoamnesia
and an ability to make
more associations,
just as alcohol and some mild drugs can loosenup the supei
ego, our
sensorandcriticaljudge. When a client yieldsto deeprelaxation,he or sheis able
to access
morecorematerial,not necessarily
just memoriesbut alsohow they seethe self, how they
feel,and how they experiencethe differencebetweenthe public and privateself,
the hea;
feelingsand desires.
By contrast,hypoventilatorstructuresneedto be stronglyencouraged,
supportedand helped
to breathe.This can be done with a Iittle gentlework onthe chestlIf the iherapistplaces
a
handgentlyon the side ofthe client's chestit encourages
the client to use sid'ebreathing,
which is usuallymore spontaneous.
The client may neid onty two or threebreathsbefore
experiencing
a noticeablesenseof nervoussystemcharge.By stayingwith thatexperience
until the chargebecomes fully associatedas a sensati,on
oi f."l.ing] the client can move
towardsintegration.
The therapistcan do somemovemcntor emotivqwork at this time. The
client may becomea little diz'y, or becomestightly uneasy,and may needcontact
or support
to move throughto release-It is important forthe client io titrate ihe
experiencegmauatty,
ratherrhanpushingpastthis point ofdizzinessor right headedness.
At this-point,the goal of therapyis to developso-i s.nseofenergy flow, and reinforce
the
.
ability of the client to handle.the charge without fragmentation."Thi, i, u very
important
conectiveexperiencebecauseit reorganizesthe client'sbasicbeliefin self, and their
capacity
to integrate
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For example,a mentalstructuretypebelievesthattheyaregoing to fall
increased
sensation.
apartor disintegratein someway. There are variationsof this, but it is an overalltheme.
shiftsin realitywithout falling apart,theyaremovingtowards
*h.n
clientcan experience
a more" functional way of being in the world.
Section6: Strategiesfor developmentaland traumatic issues
Having examineddifferentcharacterstructuresand the particularbreathrngpattemsassofor bothdevelit is now possibleto look at thenpeuticstrategies
ciatedwith thesestructures,
opmentaland traumaticissues.
We begin by examining how to work with the incompletedevelopmentalissuesof
hyperventi lat or s.Usually t hese people do not have m uch expr essedor exper ienced
generally
but actualspiritualexperience
spirituality.They may go to a churchor synagogue,
up, like
either
bound
are
eiudesthem.Exceptfor an emotionalsensitivity,hyperventilators
("lt's
does
a
ngrd
structure
like
experience,
spiritual
believe
in
the will structure,ordo not
not rational" or "l'm trying but can't seem to find it"). They will sometimesexpress
sincetheyhavetriedto meditateto changetheirrealityandnothinghappeneddisillusionment
a therapistcanwork directlywith breathingto buildup somecharge.Eventually
In thesecases,
and
altercdstatesof awareness
the personwill startgoing into deeperdischargeexperiences,
suspendedrespiratorystates.They will beginningto 'see'images,and experiencesubtle
body sensations.
Thesepeoplecan be substantiallypresentin their bodieswithout havingthe problems
found in early structureindividuals.When their experiencebeginsto shift they beginto
devel op an int er est in spir it ualit y,and want t o explor e it . Love/ sexualit yst r uct ur e
individualsthen startto open up sexually,experiencinglove with sexualitytogetheras a
spirirualunion.Theybecomemoreableto connectto their feelingsanddesirea morecomplete
relationshipthan they havehad before.Will structureindividuals*ho havebeentrylng to
breakthroughtheir sexualtensions,or achieverswho weretrying to achieveorgasm,begin
to yield.A senseof melting is a positivestepforwardin their spiritualdevelopment
For peoplewith a mental (schizoid) structure,spintuality tendsto be enhancedor linled
to imagesandthoughts.As the personopensup, feelingscontainedwithin thebody become
more groundedin spintuality,beginning with mutual connection.Working with the breathing is i good approich herebecausetheseclients havereal feeling for the first time and start
to open up in their bodies,moving with the breathingand feeling pleasure.
1-trit initially invites a positive transference,and supportsthem to developa good therapeuticalliance.Occasionalbreathworkat this point is very useful.It canalsohelp theclient
emotional
io developthe strengthto resistbeing flooded by sensationsand any spontaneous
the
tolerate
it,
experience
the
and
charge
to
control
they
leam
As
materialthat may emerge.
becomesone ofdeveloping increasedpersonalcapaciryand healthy boundaries.
When working with hypoventilatorsand developmentalissues,a therapistneedsto teach
them how to contain increasedsensationand chargeso that they experiencethe chargein
their body while remaininggroundedin sensation.Otherwisethe energywill move up and
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centrein the head In order to be grounded,the client needsto increasetheir energyand then
move it down. It is essentialfor the therapistto know when the energy moves from one area
of the body to another.When a group works with hyperventilation-type overbreathing,often
therc is no one attendingto the movementof eachperson'senergy-whohas the ubility to
recognizevegetativeflow and shifts. This can be hazardous.Breathing is a powerful tool for
moving energy,provided it is usedappropriatelyand directedby skilled practitioners.Ethical guidelines and adequatetraining are necessaryif somatic approachesare to be used
wisely and well (Macnaughton,Bentzenand Jarlnes.)
Developmentalissuesare different from shockortrauma issues,and needto be approached
differently.Breathingcan be usedin traumaticissuesto help a client tune into the autonomic
neryoussystemand developa senseof the resourceswhich can be usedto help.A thenpist
may chooseto do this before working with the shock itself It is helpful to work gently with
respiratorypattemsduring the renegotiationofthe traumaresponsebeforeusing6reathwork
to enhanceintegrationand a senseofwholeness.
Section 7: The contraindications
Breathworkmay be contraindicated,or a causefor concem,in the presenceof certain
medicalconditions,andit is importantthat a therapistis awareof this potential.Suchmedical
issuesinclude diabetes,hypoglycemia,lupus, muscularsclerosis,heart problems,cancer,
stomachulcers,epilepsy,glandularproblems,kidney disease,and liver disease.
Hyperventilationcan causethe blood sugarto drop, and this can be significantfor clients
with diabetes and hypoglycemia. A number of people have reactir,atedtheir symptoms of
lupus,muscularsclerosis,and other auto-imrnunedisordersand chronic conditioni through
intenseoverbreathing.Peoplewhose symptomshad beenin remissionfor yean havehadio
be hospitalized becausetheir symptoms returned.The increased stressof hyperventilation
could precipitate a heart attack in those with heart problems, and could possibiy increasethe
rate of spread of cancer within the body.
Therapistsshould not start breathwork with clients who have an active stomachulcer.
However,if the therapistcan usethe breathingin a very sensitive,judicious way,it is possible
to help to clear up stomachand intestinalproblems.One of the diagnostictestsfor ipilepsy
is that a patient's brain will produce spiking waves when they hyperventilate, even if ii is
only for a few breaths.Lupus is an autoimmune disdrder characteriied by major breakdown
and disorganization of the systerq and thus any en€rgythatis introduced-musibe of the very
smallest titration, otherwise the system will becomefurther disorganized
Similarly, endocrineproblems (such as hyperactivethyroid -braues disease)are most
likely a result of central nervous system disorganization: if too much energy is introduced
through breathing, the therapist may not be able to control what is going to liappen to some
cf the organs. For example, if a client with kidney problems uses hyperventilation this will
force the kidneys to secreteadditional biocarbonaleions, and put
stresson the kidneys
:hemselves;this could causethe kidney to fail. Ifthe organ und-erstress
-oie is the liver, it 1nuyntt
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moved aroundas a resultof
be ableto copewith all the additionaltoxic materialthat is being
but they are
contraindications
absolute
ih. in"r"ur"d breathing.Theseare not necessarily
to
consider'
the
therapist
serious concems and caveatsfor
sexual abuse
Section 8: Psychologicelconcerns,dissociative problems' and
a client's breathingpattem
Considerthis scenario:as the therapist,you are working with
you
are surprised,something
If
breath'
third
the
on
significanily
and he or shedisassociates
must know character
therapist
a
phase.
Obviously,
asse-ssment
the
in
missed
t"i t".n
at all' If you
breathwork
to
use
not
to know when
and psychopuihology
.*.tur"
a multiple
"nough
or
personality
a
borderline
as
have a client who woutO typ'iially bi diagnosed
that
pllc-e.on
to
go^ing
is
she
or
he
what
meaning
to-know
pfrso'atity, it is very Aimcutt
with
images'
flooded
lG.a staieexperience.The client may takea few breathsand become
slowly, in terms of
more
much
connect
to
neecls
a
client
you.
Such
to
that
out
projecting
hyperventilation'
by
provoked
rather thin have a rapid transference,
Lrisfereice,
_ : a_
--e
a person goes to
furtha, oample of the perceptualproblems altered statescan create:
fartasies'
feelingsor
the dentist and usis nitrous'oxlae.rnis releasessome sexualimages,
this alteredstate,they become
in
are
they
when
are
unclear
bor.rndaries
person's
tt"
Sin""
confused is io whether or not the dentist molested them'
uppropriatein working directly with shock andtrauma, although
Breathwork i,
""ry
(mentionedearlier in this article) to developresources
-t"tf
iitu"tlont
in
iome
it ;; L; helpful
individuals with later
*"ou"r'previously unconsciousmaterial. This is more true for
prematurely'
through
thcm
push
"na
to
wan!
characterstructures.As the therapist,you don't
Hysterical, obsesslve,or erplosive personalities
a therapistcan use
Obsessiveclients can habituateto breathwork.lf it is done concctly,
The therapist
skill'
and
finesse
takes
this
but
oUtession,
hyperventilationto helf Ui""t,tt"
have a good
bit'
prod-alittle
and
poke
poin!
to
a
up
the
breathing
takp
to
must know how
too
forceful it
are
you
up.
If
i"pport,"na be able to usesomeother interventions-toloosenii
should
thenpist
the
is.hysterical,
person
will merely reinforce the obsessivebehaviour. If a

otherwisltheywill 1e1dto :ip"":T^"^fl3.:"dJlc;
ontyunmiskemotioJ iisuesgradually,
Pusnlng
at the least,caveatsin working with explosiveand violent personalltles'
Thrr"
"r",
coutd generateviolent behaviour'
these clicnts
lvith unresolved
ii i, oo, appropri-ateto introduce breathing for clients who are dealipg
to
start from the
thc
breathing
for
ii
important
birth ana intra-uierine situations. Rather, it
person may
Thc
therapist'
the
by
those
imposed
not
grn".ri;n of deep biological rhythms,
introthe
therapist
f,rn" U""o respiraied at birth which createda shock ol similar reaction. If
shock
the
more
into
even
p"n"m, the client will be locked
duces a mcchanical *tp*ii""
worked through some of the birth.and intra-uterineshock'
has
the
client
if
Hor".*r,
;;6"-.
panting patterns can be used as a resource,to recaPientle belly breathing, then some light
It
is
bliss'.
ture some 'womb
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important to realize that these steps must be put into the appropriatecontext. A therapist
should not do a 'rebirthing' sessionif a clieni is still exhibiiing'birth shock, or any
shfck
relatingto the neck:responsescanbe unpredictableifthe client triJsto pushphysicallyihrough
that shock.
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Summary
. This paper has discussedthe implications of attendingto the respiratoryresponseof individuals in the psychotherapyprTg.ss. The patternsor styles of briathing *"* plu"ea
on u
continuum ranging from those individuals who overbreithe (hyperventilators)io the
other
polarity of individualswho underbreathe(hypoventilators).Thi ieiationship
betweenrespiration,.breathing,anxiety,and consciousness
was discussedin relationshipto thesepolarities.
The impo-rtance
of employing attentionto the breath,and interventionsin breathin! pun.*r,
were explored-This led to a descriptionof appropriateinterventionswith various"breathinj
patternsand characterstructures.The need to include caution and flexibility
in employinf
breathinterventionswas described.This led to an examinationof typesof medicalconditions
and psychologicalissueswhere breathinginterventionswould be cbntraindicatedConclusions
Attention to the patternor type of breathingdisplayedby a client can provide useful
informationforthe therapistin the practiceofpsych-otherapy.
Interveningin the client'sbreathing pattem can be useful in moving the clieni towardsseli-regulationind
a senseof wholeness-These interventionsmust be utilized within a context-of undentanding
the client,s
breathingpattern' it's implications in their psychological,neurophysiological,--and
developmental (characterstructure)i-ss,ues,
In addiiion, particularcautionsneedio be kept in mind
when there is any evidenceof shockand trauma,medical conditions
or dissociativLissues.It
is hoped that this paper will provide some guidelines for the rherapist
wishing to emptoy
attentionto, andintervenrionsin, a client's breathingin the serviceof increased
p{rcnotojical
and spiritual well being.
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